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Abstract. Nowadays, many countries are facing the epidemic of obesity and lack of physical
activity problem. Therefore, there is a need to create necessary skills and competency for
responsible care for health, especially among children. In this context, physical activity and
health promotion should be an important part of school-based activities. There are some
recommendations how to implement the physical activity and diet in school settings (WHO
2009, CDC 2011). The most important one is to use multi-component approach, which
means e.g. to involve family members in such intervention. There are also models
concerning “causes of causes” strategy which allow to explain people’s health behaviour.
The purpose of this study is to show: (1) recommendations, strategies, for effective
programmes promoting physical activity at school setting (“what works”), (2) proposals of
implementation those strategies prepared within 3 projects. The first one is the European
project called DEDIPAC - Determinants of Diet and Physical Activity. This 15-week
intervention is called Juniors for Seniors and covers children and their parents. The second
one is Active not only on-line – where were used electronics bands to motivate
schoolchildren for collecting more daily steps. The thirst one is the Brain-Break project,
where children participated in active break during school routine every day.
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